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Fellowes Bankers Box Earth Series Heavy Duty Box

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4479901

Product name : Bankers Box Earth Series Heavy Duty
Box

A4, FSC, 390 x 333 x 285mm

Fellowes Bankers Box Earth Series Heavy Duty Box:

- Heavy duty box features three layers of board to end panels and two layers to sides and base
- Reinforced hand holes will resist tearing and make the box comfortable for you to carry
- Ideal size to hold your A4 or foolscap lever arch files, ring binders, transfer box files and even
suspension files
- Over-sized lid for use with suspension files
Fellowes Bankers Box Earth Series Heavy Duty Box. Material: Paper, Product colour: Brown, ISO A-series
sizes (A0...A9): A4. Interior dimensions (W x D x H): 390 x 333 x 285 mm, Dimensions (WxDxH): 400 x
342 x 291 mm

Features

Material Paper
Product colour Brown
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4
Number of drawers 1 drawer(s)

Weight & dimensions

Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 390 x 333 x 285 mm
Dimensions (WxDxH) 400 x 342 x 291 mm
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